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saw old Wilbraham step aboard has-
tily, a telegram in hisxhand. He was
to be the- - sole passenger on the train
and was evidently on some important
and te mission. Rolfe
watched him clamber aboard. He
showed himself deliberately, but the
president appeared not to remember
him. Rolfe smiled bitterly. So lit-

tle was a man's job or reputation to
olak"Wilbraham!

He stood sulkily upon the plat-
form. From there he could see old
Saunders, the guard in the express
car, seated reading a newspaper, his
carbine beside him. Saunders was a
Civil War weteran, the safe an

affair that a man could
just lift and send crashing through
the window. Probably, thought
Rolfe, the fall would of itself burst
the flimsy old thing open.

He was glad Wilbraham was
aboard. He would show the president
what it meant to be unjust. He would
make his coup when the train passed
Cutts tunnel. The 5:12 was running
to Leeds, arriving about 8 o'clock,
and it would be dark about 7, after
the tunnel was passed. The country
was very wild about there. It would
not be hard to carry out his plan.

He peered into the car at Wilbra-
ham. The president, still holding the
telegram, was bending forward,
chewing an unlit cigar, evidently in
a brown study. A blind anger surged
through the boy's heart-a- s he
thought of the injustice and persecu-
tion that made his life a helL

Then he remembered that the train
was actually speeding toward his old
home, which he had not seen for six
years. His mother and old Stevens
lived near Leeds. His mother wrote
occasionally, and once a year he sent
her a few lines. She never com-
plained, but he knew that Stevens
made his mother's life unbearable.
Then a new thought came to the boy.
Why should he be content with
rifling the safe? Why notNkill Ste-
vens Wilbraham all who had per-
secuted him. He had tried hard on

1 his mother's account to atone for the
boyish error. The world was against
him; he would be against the world.

As he stood there, with a roar thp
train plunged into the tunneL

When it emerged it was nearly
dark. The boy, fingering his cheap
revolver in decision, looked through
the glass front of the door of the
express car. Old Saunders was still
reading his newspaper. With a reso-
lute gesture Rolfe took the revolver
from the pocket into which he had
thrust it and moved forward.

III.
Suddenly he heard shouts from

the engine, and then the train began
to slow down. He heard a revolver
shot, another shout; the train stop-
ped suddenly, the wheels biting into
the metals, as if the brakes had been
jammed down hard. The engine
snorted and puffed at a standstill

The next moment two tnen clam-
bered aboard the platform of the ex-

press car, so hastily that they did
not see Rolfe on the platform of the
car behind them. They carried re-

volvers, and pushed open the door.
Rolfe saw old Saunders start up. He
grabbed his carbine. The next in
stant, before he could aim it, one of
the men brought down the butt of
his revolver with a sickening thud
upon the old veteran's head. Saund-
ers pitched forward insensible upon
the floor of the car.

One of the men raised the tiirip
body in his arms and cast it into the
ditch at the bottom of the embank-
ment beside the line. Old Saunders
groaned feebly in the darkness.

The other man snatched at the safe
and, raising it on high, staggered to-

ward the platform with it Then it
was that Rolfe realized he had been '
forestalled. And the evil thoughts
died out of his heart

He held the revolver in his right
hand and aimed steadily. He fired.
The man who was carrying the safe
dropped it with a crash and toppled
forward. He sat up, looking with
ludicrous surprise at a stain of blood


